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. '

f expected Jolt Into tne.. I

Girard Hancock Wins
"--"
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nlrard Aluintil ilioppetl lit t'leju sl'ile
tit the head of the Amerlr.in lliiltetlinll
League by IntlnK to Y M II A In an
exciting nnd uclMilueil extra-perio- d

panic at Trajnmre Hall laKt ecnlng h
the ncorc of SJ.2I. The going un fea-

tured In- - numrroUH lough nTlnun.iKes,
due to the rlnxenctii of the totalt.

The exhibition of foul tnstliitf wa far beiond Its original nnd
about an nierllocre ImK eler been wit. that the winner, and eKpeelnll' the
nesied. (iirard rountcd flic twent- - ioncik, reeelte ton niurli reward for

while Y M. 11 A (their work In the erles. t'niler l'resl-lnad- e

good on neien out of twenty-fou- r i dent Tenet "a plan the winner will get
occasion. The ilctor owe their In something In the ot $1600'to tho rleicr goal shooting of Hunnln while the losers will get about JIBfu)
nnd Black. Thin pair played neh This would leaie a sum to
ball and dlilded tho eight field goal
credited to their team lossttt did well .

for (llrard.
Black started the norlug fot Y M

11. A. on a field goal nnd "Hulte" Towler
followed suit On fne shot the figure
Jumped to 7 to I In fin of of Y. M A

serle of "thort. senatIonal paise be-

tween White ii nd Scb.ill resulted In n
beautiful basket In the former l'owler
counted again nnd (llrnid went out ont
point ahead. A one-tim- and twu clever
baskets by Bunnln sei t Y II A.
ahead by 12 to 8, nod In the Inst two
minute Gallagher and Towler regis-
tered, the latter' basket going through
the net almost slmuIt.neouly with the
timekeeper's bell,

Both sides had nil Mud of opportu-
nities to tally at the stHrt of the Aral
frame and tJIrnrd niled a seme or
more of chances Two baket In

by Fosett gnc (llrard the upper
"hand at lfl to 12 Incitement inn high
when Bunnln ard BlatU hent

shots through the net, Ulng the
teUls rft Ifi. Foelt contributed hi
third shot of the period nnd Cilrard
ngaln forged two to the good A one-tim-

and T.eld goal by lllnck sent Y M
It. A. oie nliead. and u foul hi White
snt the placrs Into the etra period

After waiting the regulation two min-
utes pHy was resumed Koivler reg'-teic- d

a foul, but field gotls bv Hlnck
and Bunnln decided llio lue In inor ami '"" o')ii tor ...,- - irouuie i.iuuiiiiK IIH' lnt

The neld went ",,'"1 L'",,lr' r,yr"n' 'he T1 X'',","al ',

i!iIItii(-- p 1 p,. fiom the de- - of pln)ers on wl
of T M. II A

Bunrln 4, Bind
sett 3, l'owler 3 nnd White

Trautucin Stars for Hancock
Howard Trnutweln nnd "Liz" Powell's

sensational goal was n factor
l tl.nnn.il'u tl-- t I Ii Inn nll 1nrt
Ttlehm..n.1 V M C A It w'a the latter
club's third straight defeat, eicn though
It had three new nlaier In the line-u- p

Including Walt Young. Kli stein and
Cljesdale

Hancock was haiidlinpptd bt the ab-

sence of a tentre man "L'z" Powell
held down the Job. but us "Lb." netcr
claimed to be n tenter hi woiU at the
position cm be ctucd One c uld hnic
easily counted the tap lie hoeuied on the
fingers, of one hand

The flint half ended I S but In the
second half llopkln' lIiihuii tan nw.iy
with their opponent The field goal
went to Tr.iutweln S; Powell, fi; Wood.
.1 : Neumann I : Klnime' ' : Zerby, 1.
nnd Young, 1

Goals From Eicry Angle
TfBiitwrln, (ho fnrnifr 0 I! H Mar t

on- nf (h lufct lnrkloHr holn Ml the
Amerliatt I.phiiua He liHitaa 'ml In mini'- -

,h1,,1fr.',,o,!r"vrsrrof""y,'rn"""0" '"'"'"'
'! iinrttrriai' Iridic eimmii t iitu u wn

up lie mum nil" UTBi jippparHiKP u nn
Hunt ok lt pvinlnK

I.HHkrinuil l n pnpumr npnri iiinnnu
sex In thH c lt nnl nianv unoil

nn titlc th oHni On- of thru
Ii tho OrrivMniown V I A . nnd It will
travel to Trrnton on Hnturthij ecnlnjr tn
tnret th Trfiitnn V V f A Tempi,' Unl.

rmlt In "fhril ioit it Trentnn nn Jannrtr ."

B. C. Kitner. of thn Trenton KTStrn
IaBUf IrHin lll Hnn1 lho S0 slilo bet

lth Cnn!i n fur fho .Irrpv tltlo rerl-- to
hti plar If they ronio nut oti top

With IfIk leigni InixketlnU ' uotio In nm'
In theor purl. fTin r inntfiit tn Ifnrn of
the- flnliifis f their faurltc rNtjuln-- Jm
Hreifnss In hthIh out of dctlun wluii h
InJurtfl hln foot nn Sumtto nluht pl.ilnc
for the New .irk '1 urncru nualnut th

Turners, store 41 lo U'l Johnny
Iterkmmi inoreil rluht field noil In the
Bfternnon lohnn'a foul loss tied the urnre
nt 3131 und tho Nntlonuls refuitd to Ilnlsh
th same

TENER REFUSES

TO CHICAGO
j

Nntinnals Will.. Hold Ses -,v.w..s- - -

sion With Americans
Tomorrow

IN CHARGE

XHW YOI'.K. Dec M

The National League club owners ad-

journed theli annual meeting nfter 11

o'clock last night, haling passed
to com cno on at Chicago

for a Joint confeience with tlie American
Leaguers In session thiro

The club owners and Secretin y Hed-le- r

will make the trip, but Tresldent
Tener will not be nmong those present
Jlr. Tener pieiely stated that lt,would
be Impossible for him to niako tho trip.
He offered no excuse I or made uny fur- -

ither exnlanutioll' n .All.,lln.iu r.. 1,1. r,. . M) fnrfilirO" -- -ine uvsinisinmi .......were coruucicii uj ..i.
who nominated Mr. Tener for piesldent.
At 11 o'clock Mr. Herrmann received a
telegram from Han Johnson, saying that
the Americana would be glad to meet
the Nationals at. Chicago Friday.

It wag remurked nt the time of tho
of Tener that tlv)

was mnde by Ourry Herr-
mann and seconded ly Barney Drejfuss
at Pittsburgh, two men In the National
league who hnc been known not to'bo
In full harmony with the president's
policies.

One Veteran on Penn Chess Team
Tha Uniterslty of ftiin

team, which won the i hainplonstilp of thn
Trlanstilar t'heaa IrfaKuo Init jcar. hai
bren dlarurtcd. with the single exception
ef Meyer Heldaelewlti. "to, throuch wboa
rfforta tlta club has been reorganized this
rason.

Captain Resigns
JtiriDI.KTOW.V. Conn , life. I.I. Die

eastaln of the Weiletan baakrtball train.
I.titrr I. ntt. of Ihla city, haa rralirnrd.
owlnc tn an Injury to his knee. Ills phut-ila- n

tella (Im he cannot play again thii

Grantland Rice a Sergeant
H. C. Dec. IS Orant.

lanil Rice, the n aportlnv writer
nt New York, who euma here on SundAy to
rnllit In the 115th Hld Artillery at, Camp
flavler. has been made a aerceant of Hat.
lery P. a unit from Tennesao. his natite
Rtate.

Cornell Enters Team
i ITHACA, Bee. 18. tT the'annual

Bl...l .- -.. nn tram Interiol'SSy8"

.......
NATIONAL LEAGUErtS DECIDE 1

TO DIVIDE SERIES RECEIPTS
AMONG ALL CLUBS IN CIRCUIT

T" ? .1 J m TTf11 mxener win raKe rroposmon tfeiore
- - .

National Commission
A Irl P.varillfnm T3-ht-

rXUUIUIUUttl JJAV,1,UII1C X J W CI

proportion,
its

of
eight opportunities

neighborhood

wonderful large
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?oklni'lm.,",1l
nppenled

TRIP

HERRMANN

President
nomination

Wesleyan

..rresiaent

Ni:V YOIIIC. Dec. 13.
A taillc.il thniiKe ulll lie iiinile In the

ilMrlbutlnn of the receipt tf Ibe
world' oile Kfttiif tift eeMin If the
Vntlonal l.encue bna Iln ni . The or- -

7ntilz.itlon te'tenlal ntinrnieil of n lieu
'ihin of tllilslnn. ami tlili inn Mill lie!
taken before the National liinuil1on .

Ii) l'rehlent Tener enrly net month
The Nntlonnl pelietne In to

into nil the ita.tor of the t aeien
clubs In cnfli league Ret n marc or tne

oriel's erles iolli lnteail of Rlilns
'I nil to the tuo contestlnK clttb t'mler
the iilan. the tnll-en- cltib are not to
figure In the tilt Won President Toner
vtorkeil out the new Kteni for pooling
if the receipt" nnd pointed out that It
itoulil rtltnulate Interest In hoth the
lensuc raccn rlslit up to the last d.i.

The National League chili owner
--eu!l7e that the world-!- serlei Inn Rrown

be dlilded among the other club", the
illusion to le c according to the
position In which each club llnlhe
League In Unanimous

I'mh peaKon ulicu the peiuidiit win-
ner i Much their titles In . both
leagues, the Interest In baseball falls
off Inuuedlatel.i The game at the end
of the searou mean nothing, for there
I no Incentive for tho plneis, only to
play out the ichedule AVIth ft bonus
offered for a hlgli position In tho pen-
nant race, all I lie clubs Mould fight It
out tight up to the fliiMi. The National
League also considers the plan only fair
to the plaHi of the trailing club.

The National League was unnulmou
In fmorlrg this plan It Is known that
Auguit Herrmann, Uiairman of the com- -
mlMloti. it also ftrongly In faior of '

It. and nlthoush It will probably be op- -

posed b) President Ban Johnson, of the
Amrrkai League, Tener nnd Hcirmann
will be able tn carry tho project. John-- ,
ton I a strong ndiocatc of the slogan,
In lho ilitor belong the spoil"

Lonstitution i,,ij
'lho lonstllutlon of the National

League wa nlso amended )esterday so
tint the pnwei of He picIdent I nioie
clenrli defined At Hie time that Mann- -

gir .Mitiinw was uperded last sum- -

clslon. According to the contltutlon
Hie) had no power of appeal, but ut.dcr
the amendment R pla)cr or mannger who
I suspended for mole than ten ilns b)
the president ma) appeal to the board
of director In the case of a fine, how.
eM the decl'on of Vile president I f.ral
'"' tlle or manager has no np
l,cn

President Biarch Illtke), of Ihe St
Louis rlub tried tu hate the lengue

PENN ATHLETES
j

FAVOR AVIATION

Seven Quaker Players
Join U. S. Flying Corps

Within Week
-

SMITH LATEST ENTRY
,

Athletes of the 1'nlieislty ot Pe'intl-inul- a

are thoosliiK as their pet Innnch of
the sertko t'le ailntion corps. .'o less
than Helen men In Hid and
niue sports hnie entered t.ie fllns sert-Ic- e

tillhln the last wek
Thee. adned to the 111.111 foiiner

Penn stars. iniluillniT Ted Mcicdith, N'Ik
Koons nnd Tommy 1. cumin, now In
Frame, would bring tho number of
Quaker athletes In the i.u'on corps far
up Into double figures

The latest iccrult for the nlr depcit-inen- t
Is Lhner Smith, the nie'ed r,

who Klgned the cnlistnicut
.testerda.i Ited Ciecl. tho fieri- -

haired sub end on the football team.
went Into the same sen Ice on Tucsda,
but he kept It a secret until jcslerila)

It was Just about a week ago when
lllcrbeit Pelter and Lddle Maynard. the

two star linesmen of the gridiron elifn,
left their studies to n Into the lenlce.
Ilnth of them iters sent lo Ithaca, to
the Hot eminent ground school there The
ncA ,5 .' .''" . we'Km'in."1
Kr itnu uibu u puir eim on mat jertTM)
fieshinan team, joined Uelter and Mau- -.,,, i

Tit u.lttfailC Ull7.il turalli n.ipkinan
foi the last two eari, and T. t! Tntnnl,
a soccer pkier and scrub football man,
entered ail.ttlon, nnd then esterday
came the news that Kliner Smith and
Ited Cres"-e- l had left the classroom for
Ihe lecrultlns ofllce. Smith and Cienbel
will leate for Princeton In a few days

An one who has been following track
athletics for the last fe weaia needs
no Introduction to Lltucr Smith The
slim blond has been running on the tai-s- it

team for Penn for the last two sea-
sons, and right now ho la about the best
ltd man at the I'nlierslty Ho en-

tered Penn from Meicersburg. hut he
originally c.inie from tho Uoston School
of foniinet ce

Cresset was one of tho surprises of
Ihe football campaign, lie Lame out for
the larslty In the beginning of the sea

. . . . .. .
son. nut lie was i.ept on me scruns unil
Into 111 tho season. Iloweiei. he was
being nursed by the coaches nnd he wat
tuseited Into the line-u- p against Pitt
.No ono knew who he was, but It was no
long before his play began to Imprest
the critics, I ler after that game IK

was a first substitute u logman.
Besides tl.n seven athletes Mho hae

gone Into the a latlon sen Ice, tho led
and Blue has given seien others to the
(internment since the Cornell game. T.ie
other athletes beside those already named
nre lieny, Qulgley, Bell, Barkalow and
"Heinle" Miller In Ambulance Unit No.
'19; (iudd. .Smalley and Mcllale In
ordn ince.

ZBYSZKO WINS LONG ROUT

Polish Wrestler Works 'Hard to
Flatten Christensen

NEW YOltlC. Dec. 13, Wladek Zb)s-rko- ,

the Polish wrestler, one of tho
foremost grapplers In tho country, was
fcrced to his limit for 27 minutes nnd
25 seconds last night before being able
to pin the shoulders of Harry Christen-
sen, the Danish mat artist. In one of
the finish bcuts at the International
wrestling tournament at the Lexington
Theatre, Christensen, looked upon as
one of the cleierest wrestlers ot his
weight In this section of the country,
gate his bigger and more experienced
opponent an Interesting combat for every
minute the bout lasted, but tho role,
using lils weight and superior Itnttvl- -

i pimn iziiiju iuisiiilueb. iriuinii.iFii lviin
art arm scissor and wrist lock, after
EsV&SJ TtZ-- wu2efen,Ue or

1 T i r- n

Early Next Month.

Moran Chaffs Robhtsnn
in Proposed Wheat Trade

Xfinpirr hl himelnll ilril limic In Hie
Imlitnte for p few ninnirnt ut the Uul-dn-

e trnlii iirtfrnonn. i
Hllliert Knlilnnaii. iii;innrr ef the

llrnokllii Kiililli.. titTrrril In trmle urli
Wliril. or Ibe tr went, to the
I'lihllr. fur lirnrcp Mhlllril.

Put Alnrtin tmikril til.r for n feu mle- -
le, unil Ihrn lml.lnc liN linlil snldlMo, tlnmk tun.

n fur n eenlil lip lenrm tl, ( hnrlrterhnill. uf the hlrmo iiln, illil not
fliriul hid mure uf bU simi.iiou.

waller rule changed to agree with the
waller rule In the American Lengur
lilt the suggestion was inted down In
the National League onte waller lire
nsl cd tn a placr tin re can be no with-- 1

dtaw.il of the waiter but In the nierl-u- n

League wnlier niav be recalled.

No Action on Passes
The league tllcii!.cd the pa eilt

lilt no action was taken Vnrlou cluli
owners pointed out that th- - luniicc if
piises had grown to such mi extent Hint
Himethlng should be done to tuih the
piae!l;e The club owners took no Hctlon
f.i the matter, a It I bclleied that the
wnr tax on complimentary ticket will
tinil to leduce the number of pac
nft season

1 ho owner tllscusnd the plajci limit
ind schedule forborne time, but decided
to tnke no aclloh until the Joint meet-
ing with the Ameilcaii League, which
t Ml probnb) be held In t hlrago tonior-lo-

afternoon The sentiment nbcut th"
(horlenlng of the schedule In the

League ha chatiRed within thn
last few da)s. and the older orgnulra-lio- n

will fin or the regular o

pitgram Vltlmurli the reouct on of the
t1ltlir llllllf tt'lll lir Rlrniii.lt rinttneil
nv "Otli tne .New Aorlc and t'hlcagi
Club, there Is no doubt that tho Nn- -
lti.il League will fin or rcouclng the
plajer limit to eighteen or twent) men

1 he league I compiling a set of new
i lub rule, which are to be posted In
Ihe clubhouses nil oier the circuit. These
iiilc will be uniform, mill, according
to Ihe tode. Ihe plaeis will hale to re- -
,or' at eertnlu time, practice at cer- -
,( ,. ,, , fncli l)n c,Jt,n(r
aciotdlng to mle:., t."""ers Are lShetli

Secretin' He.tdler auuouutcd that
walteis were asked on twelte plajers

hcason nlilth were
l.ctguo clubs Most
honi waller were

asked, howeier. went back to the minor
league

I'lirke liilllllh. the managtr of the
WashliiRton club, who started the bat
mid ball fund for the soldiers In 1'iaiice.
announced that lie would need about
$t0 000 u seftvou to Keen tlic soldiers
supplied with bafcb.tll i.'tiulpmcnt. So
the league oled to !el HKldo ono di
next season t eaih park and ghe 25
per cent of the receipts to the fund

HERZOG TO BE SOLD
TO BOSTON, IS RUMOR

Ni:W roriK, Iec 13 fhar'es Her- -

70K, New York tltant second baseman,
Is to be sold to the Iloston Urates, It
wns learned here totla The deal Is
expected lo be announced tonlftht

PLAN SCHEDULE

OF 154 GAMES

Players' Limit of 18 or 20
Men May Be Adopted
at League Conference

AMERICAN MARKS TIME

Ni: YtlllK liet 13

A schedule of 154 games for n p"t hid
of five and one-ha- lf months' for the 1518
season and n plaers' limit of either
eighteen or twenty placrs nre certain
to lie adopted lit the confereme to he
luld between the two major leagues nt
t'lilcngo tomorrow, nciordlng to Hie
Uatement of ono of the best Informed
men In baseball here toda

It was dcclated the reduction of the
placr limit would go tluough dc-plt-

the objections certain to lie raised by
romlskev nf the White fox and Ituppcrt
i f tho Yankees.

Chicago, doc 13
A, .. . . . ,,, ....""""" j.r.,huC i.u Ci

again this afternoon to mark time until
"" '""" "'"" with their Notional
League brethren set for tomorrow

1'hll Hall, of St. Louts; Den Minor, of
Washington : Ken Siilbe, of Philadelphia. '

nnd Frank Nat hi, of Detroit, were elect--

ed directors for 1918.
According to President Han Johnson

set rial Important matters are to he
taken up this nfttrnoon and It la prob
able that the (location of a pl.i)cr limit
nud schedule will be reopened

Although no definite decision has been
reached, It became evident toda that
Hie Ameiican League will leate matters --

of war policies entirely up to the presl-deu- t.

I

President Ban Johusin dcclated the
sentiment among a majorlt of the club
owners to faior sticking to the vxistlnc
plater limit of 23 men I

The magnates were plain! not opti-
mistic concerning neit season's pros-
pects, but all appeared determined to
start the ear at the greatest posslb e
strength, sit tight and unit for w lint-
el er the seistm has In store for them,

Any detlslie war measures are not
likely to be taken, it Is belleted, until
after the Joint meeting with the National
Le&gue magnates here tomorrow.

IN'eUoii lo Meet Yoakum
Johnny Nelson, of Philadelphia, will

encounter Stanley Yoakum, of Denier,
In the wind-u- p at tha Cambria A. ('.,
Kensington atenue and Somerset street,
tomorrow night. Hoth Nelson and Yoa
kum hate fought the best men In their.,.,,...". .'W Mo WW... I, U iiicirhard hitting and aggresslie fighting, and
for this reason the contest should be
lery Interesting. I'rankle Halter, nf
Merclmntillle, will meet Kid Khteler.
formerly of Mount Carmel, now of
Philadelphia, In the semlwlnd-up- . The
preliminaries will be made up as fol-
lows: Al Bowers vn Jlmmv ConnollviFreddy Turner s. Younar Fltinatrlck;
Young Joe Falrburn is. Billy Bllllngton

BUI Clarke Going to France
nALTIMOnn. Pee. IS. Catcher lull

Clarke, of the famous old Oriole baseball
team and teammate of Iluthsv Jennlnaa.
John McUraw. Joa Kelly and Willis Kecler.
is solnc to franca for the Y. M. C. A.

Amateur 'Notes
The Uildyatone Munition basketball tram

seslrea tamea with flrst-clas- a home teams.
II Leary, 4Ti!l Hawthorne alreet. rtilladel-Phl- a.

XVhltehall-Ilrlileakur- soccer learn la de.
elrous ot hearlns from flrst-clas- a teams In
or out of town. Games to be' played at home

3 '& jh&W$5rt VSV

' .i

Police Assured ' I

of Higher Pay
ontlmifd from I'linr Ourij 1'niry I' John, i.re.hlent of

'lie lleneflclnl tint) l'rotretltr An- -

sot latlon. The Increase naked b the .

iifllremen nnd the lncre,te asked by I

llson In the llaffney inensiire;,irrrr i,, .. e material iiiiinifeit mr
.. (.III ..I r?!?about $l,:S0,H00 and tike tho bill Inllo-di'te- d

b Ml tiaffne.1 was icfeiied to tho
I'lnanie t'onnnltlee for nilloii The
Seger bill In full I a follows:

,V OltlllVAM'l
PKIna the m In rim in I... mM to tuiituliis

llrutennnfM. st linit nnJ pitrnl sr
ireunts. deteitltp. iintrulniPti. Jllots ruultt
ier unit pulin-- initt nrrnien IIpiiiphuh's of

tpnr lnis iin.l itihIiIIiie an nprroprlsllun
llierefur

Strllon I rhe vIr I seil t'uminiin I'outi
l of the I'll) nf I'hllnili'lnhln iln nrtl iln

Thnt the sum nf ilnllnr l slid 1"

herein itniiroi.rlMtiil tu Ihe pruis r Item In
the mimifii nrnrnprl ttlon In Ihe Department
nf Pllhlle ttsfsll to fitrr lilt" Pfttrt the
follow ln salirl.s for the tesr till,

rnplulns I.Moii. unil ;.', fur untfurm
Iim'iIs nml 17," fir uniforms

Htreet hour Hint patrol piTKeiints lluoii
li.teiili"s ll'iiHi
Patrolmen sfler un" ir.tr ui "'11 1.'"!. V.'.Vi.,r'i'!..."r,!,."",Vn,...r ..r .er.leeIPJoi.ilndf.il for unlfi'V',,;,5
p ilhriHint pilots IIMni uiul l.'.n for unl- -

'"."iri.elK.i.1 enolneors ll.'.oo un.l f.o for
uniform

Pi.lleetioui nreiu'ti llloo j ml I.'" ror
un I'Vi'ptisnis uf i itt Hall suuriN. lli.nn
unil inn for uniform Q ,

""" B""rj!l "" "' ""
f " fins

in the etent of the tlrenien mustering
enough stiength to get thiotigli tfielr re- -

ipitst for it Hat Increase of SI5n fiom
batlallon thkfs down the line, an nihil- -

ii,Mil ssnil nun winild be m eded foi
them The io together tnoie than eat
up nil b.ilaiue nuillable. le.nlng no
inonet foi unpaid bills, etc. and no
eniergenc) fund of any kind

AppioprlHllon bill planned to be
passed bifoie the t loe of tho e.ti
niiproxlni.'ite $t."...liuiunii Totnlietenue
for mis untlei the new tax late Is est -

.m.in.l at Sir. 5,i,..n.in. .mil the difference
Is all that Councils can lottnt upon to

et an, u,,foree conditions thnt ni.t)
j.0 ppxl jear
C .... ,.ii ,..,.iii,i lui.ii.i.ps mulct

the Increased tax rate and
to pla.e the til) again In the position
of hating no mono) mailable for einei- -

gencles I an action that Is tauslng mil- -

uleliinl tlnaiuli'is much concern Twn
nlternatlies present theniseltes and may
result when the icipiests for lnt leases
are btoughl up next week

Transfer bills lo pii.t.de funds for
automobiles fir the Hureati of Micct
Cleaning and for expeitlltiuea fatored
b; ilepiilnient hei.d- -. bitwteu now :iu
the clou- - of the ear. were passed hi
Ct.undls tod.ii The transfeis are made
up largelt lo ctier bills nlread In- -i

lined anil lo itpltce funds taken from
ilni Hems for othei uses
.Mot of the seienlcen budgets uf the

toutili deiuirlinenls wtte upottcd fa
toiahl so thai the ma be got out of
the wal liefnie I'ouncllH alo llnally
tailed upon to pas upon salart Incrc.ieo
demand-mad- e bv eltt dep u tincnls Tho
totul fo the count budgets la

and this Is J3.n0u.uuil In ocei.s
of the amount used this liar Plans
am now under way to tat mark oxpcndl-lui- c

ilims so that not more than
of their total tan be expended In

ant onu month of the car
Hills HihfdiilVil for passage piollde

foi transfers: or loan funds, the lot.ttion
of gnsollne ltmps and a nuiiiht i of high-ti- n

measurts which for tine reason or
nm thei ueie left go until the close nf
the c.ti A llnal tlcan-u- p of thecilcndar
will icsiilt from Hie two regular sessions
tills month and the extra session p tin-

ned to pass the illy budgets, which
form the giealer portion of the mom
than tlj.onn.tinn t xpetitlltiires to be au-

thorized for 1U18

ATTORNEY PROTESTS
IGNORING OF FIREMEN

I'tolest against the passage of the
ttio otdlnances for appioprlatious with
which lo Increase the salaries of the
po'lco forte was made this ifternoott
h 'William C I.Mitli an ultonie. with
otllccs III tlie Lincoln llulldlng, ihalr-ma- n

and one of tho niK.tuleiH of the
citizens' coniuiltteewhIihseiii.il months
ago waged a lainp.ilgti fatorlng higher
salaries for the Ut' llieimii Mi

Linth saul that he was oipoed to the
two oKllnnnns betauo no proilslon s

made for Ihe llremen
'The snlaries of the polUemen

shouldn t lw Intiiased nt the piesent
time unless lho salailes of the firemen
nio Inticasfd" said Mr Lynch

"If the ilt.t k liu.imtH mo such at Ihe
piesent time that the salaries of tin-
men tan't be imreased then the salaries
ot the pollcnnen sliould icmalti Ihe
same as thet are '

I'lan Christmas for I'robationcrs
I'hrlstmas celebrations for Hie i'3ni

chlldieii of the tit who nio undci n

arc being planned l tho .Mil

ulclpal Coutt 1 heso celehrntlous will
ho held In dlffeient parta of the city.

Dr. Reed
Waterproof Shoes

FOK MI.N WD tOMKN

No Unsightly Rubbers Required

TIIROLMI ItIN. SNOW AM) SI.F.KT

A dry shoe in stormy
weather with a trim style
about it that looks its best
when the sun shines.

Dr. Reed Cushion and
Waterproof Shoes

Keep the feet warm,
dry and comfortable,
protecting the wearer
against Rheumatism,
Pneumonia and Chest
Cold, cjaised by damp
feet, iff
Price no higher than
any other well made
shoes.
. Caution I Beware of fraud.
Tho genuine, original Cusliloh
Shoes cannot be .had any-
where In Philadelphia, except

No. 8 N. 13th St.
Op .Saturday EreaiHf

i.i. i

Red Cross Critic
Is Kaiser's Aid.,,.,.

Brent ling isj,,i ,,,)rils eic nakrtl
iv iln 'ron apeaker to kIio lliclr
moral support to Hie n.illnn'ii foldlcin
ntul miHnr bt t.iklnj out $1 member- -. ...,,,, ,,. .:"

- wase to nil the orl.
Mite school to In the t'ltrlsi.nn iltlie with the public sthool. Huntenrolling t,0 thlldrcn of the rich wllh
the t hlldren of the iioor.

.Air. Dailsoi will addrc a gieat
public meeting nt the Metrnpolltnii
fipein 1loue funlght.

I ho eviiedltlt n to Hog Island wn Iril
b.i In t'harle i Hart, dhector c.f the

"it rnlladt Iphla In three motor iar.nttdiesslng the woikmen In two shnulla
i.einis imellng at noon, whtn the sound
of Hie hammer op sieel plate wa

The i Hal hnpiirtniite of the
shlpmakeis glilng the nation (hell miii.tl
ii well a the'r nliislfiil n I.I u.k . ....
plu.!?cd l.v the speaker who declaicd
tint tioim.ini ns ill elt wntflilng the
ieun "r llio l!''1 '""" t.imptlgn

Plim in oniaiii i nn nctlie nldI of Ihepili.ite Mote nnnoiiiued today
hi liiictoi Halt lie will appoint prom- -
Iitni men nnd women to nddres nimilt
of Inmientlnl pritate Institution

" '', 'no't (lttlng that the thlldicn
should cair) home the t'htltmas me
""e of the Ited Cio,, ' said Hottor
Halt "I am going to nsk tieii head
of "'"J l'Hnlc school In the rite rouii.
He toured bt the soulhe.islein Penn- -

siliunla thaiuer to get In touch with
"ed Cios he idrpi.irters T.ie pubic
school nre to operating tilth Us and It
Is UP to the prliitle sihools to do like
wise. liver) member of eiei) household
of eieiy impll tun be eniolled If the
prliitle sihools icptiiul"

J,r P.nlon and hi p.utv wont to the
Hid cross seluol bazaar lit the first

tuiiorv upon men uirn.ii
inoitl) heroin noon Delegate ritim
Delawaie and towns atrlted
r"i' the ,g ,iiiass.ni"cllng tonight All
tl, ket tale been disposed of assuring

"''';' '""l. N. '" ' "
.v,.,.. ,,,,,., , ,,. ...,,.L

-

Mr Dailson and hi pert) who are
r f "" '"'"'tr) to explain the work

' ''?, ''' I"" nnd Its dlspo-ltlo- n of
" 000 nun national fund, we.e

"'" !tl",t', f ' Motesbnr.t. tlmlrinnti
nf the southeastern Pcnnstliaiil.i chap-
ter of tho lied ('rots at a luncheon nt
the llelletue-Stratfo- Hotel it hero t.iev
met the Un team captains who

It),

,fJSk'i

.. ... .

helped ..! the funds. Thi afternoon i
they will address meetings' lit high

Licensed

"m,'10V,,B l':1". ;,fn,n l,,l ,,e "l0 'curing ma'rrlage Ileuses tat KlMon today
Mr. Ktotcsbury nt home. ,,,,. tjiwrenc l)e YourR nnd Mniy

The great tonight will. Nice, IMwnitl Khelley and Helen Held
begin nt 8 o'clock. In addition to Mr. Isaac 1 Brodsher nnd Agnes Orecn.
Iwilson. speakers ttlll he Henry .1. Itltorge It Iiesch nnd Anna Kcll). WIN
Al.en, of Kansas, tthn will of Itedillam (I McCandles and Olive Haley.
Cross work on the bnttlellelds. and Ivy nil or Philadelphia, Wclei Coleman.
L, l.te, Dal Iron's nsHlslant Clurlcs phlladelilila, mid I'nrn Hartley, Mltton.
St Jr.. manager nf the Penii)lianla liel i Arthur J. Densniore and Mary K.
dltlsliti, will open meeting mid .Mr. ,1'resswell. Itlslng Sun, Md : Wnlier Cully
Stolesbury will preside Klie hundred mid Mai Alexander. Northeast. Md
prominent women lied Cross winkers L'dward Sis.ton nnd Mnrle I'aiLir, Itklley

ii oicup) nit singe iiiiii lean tne sing-
ing

Sale of ticket for John MtCoiiu.uk'
Ited I'rtiss beuer.t ni the Metropolitan
tipera lloue next Thursday night, He- -
temher 21). began today nt 1108 Chestnut
stitet Mi ilcoip II Lorlincr, chnlr- -'

in in of the ccmuilttee In il.inrge. ap.
pointed a nld Ml. Arthur II. Lea,
Ml Arthur Newbold. .Mr Horatio1
il Lkd. Mis John Barnes Town.end.i
Mr Harold i: Ynnmll, Mis Charles!
C Harilsni, Ml John W titar) nl d
.Mrs John K'earslet Mitchell 1 i.n noted
lrlh tenor will be asllti1 lit III ac- -

fompiiilst, IMwIn Sihnelder, and Andre
Pnlah. the Belgian ilnllnlst 'Ihe it tire
proteed will go lo the lied Cross, for
whhh the famous tenor I tl)Uig to raise

iiui."ii
The big drlie lo tntoll r.nn mifl new

members In the Southeastern Penn) -

tanl.i Chapler will begin It cninest Moll- -

dat. Hetemhei IT. with it spe.ta.iilu
parade. In whhh women will lake a lead- -
Ing ptrl It will be wllh In- -

creasing lntenltt. endlt g Chrltma Lie
The piote-- t of Mr L. T Stoleshur.t

national th.ilrmati of tho na nuxlllin
of The lied Cto. Hint American
sailors will suffer thriyug'li neglett of the
nan uiixllhi le lit the membership rum- -

pnlgn wa but hod up b) Hear Admiral
Tappin .oninumdant of the Phllfldel.
litila Van Yank who coinniended the
wot, of the i.aiv auxiliaries Hlrettors
of the lamiialgu lpst that the miy
auxiliaries slime enuatl) with the other
blanches of the Ited Cross

Vmericiin Scliminrr Sinks at Sea
A iil'1.1' POUT Dec 13 The mer- -

Hetewn.d. tilth .a.g
sptang ,t teak and sank at sea

lasts'umlat while , mule here fi.m.
fob i Her mastei who was iecucd
with the i tew. has united heie

Ocrnin Has Stomach Ailment
li:.NV ti.i iiisteid.ini. Dec 13

Count t'zeinln. the Aiislio-llung.iii.i- n

1'orelgn Minister, wlm lias been ion-fine- d

to his bed for seieral das. is suf.
fering fiom ulceration of the stomach. ..........

CLEARFIELD

The Tires

This is not guesswork. It is not bragga-
docio. It is fuel fact proved by the law of
averages. Study of the law of averages shows
that people in the long run react about the
same way. Study of the experience of Motor-
ists with all makes tires, including Pcarcc

(T Despite existence of many Rootl tires, Jlr. A.
Lincoln Pcarcc, a short time ago, decided to enter
field with n new Tho reason for his decision

fact that lis several important tire
for ho held letters patent. These

improvements included longer life and absolute insur-
ance against Man .outs.

(I Ho started manufacture in tho buildine; at Rittcn-hous- e

nnd Osceola Streets, Gcrmantown. The capacity
of this mill wns 1200 tires u week and was thought to
be sufficient for future needs for some time to come.

(I The success of Pearce Tires on road whs so
immediate and so that tho Mill nt Rittenhouse
and Osceola Streets, soon compelled to run at full

Let
nnd wo will tell you which Pearce Tire is best suited to
your individual needs. This tiro will reduce your tiro
troubles to possiblo minimum. It will in

Us Know the Make
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Park. Pa i Unity It Bauer. Wilmington,
and Si," ill la Colicn, llnlllninre

TODAY'S .M AIUMACH UCENSL'S
, shUmM, ax; ?:ml.i ip . n,l

Anna ilililnuiti lnj.l v nth st
l:"".iii'i..rV!r.'i!'"!. t.'"l',r." ""'i'11"'- -

Minima r tiin.lilrn. Iini.mon.l. Vu nnd
Hurls ; lllehmonit. Vn

Ar,'ip..rie I'rsnV't-rtnt.- i I'o N J' "'"'
Iinnlel Wlikiusn l"i' N 'luth si nnl'""' 'iV'r. " .. ........,. -" IVnimarntp.'"""?:''':. .... . nn.iAsne A Anderson. 1 H II tttl l'PIt HI
Until II Wnlle IJJtl Vejherl at nnd Helen

M 122"! Heil.rl st
tlenrse P l'lher Vleholss st , slid

Carrie tl Nncli... PHI MrhoUs st
N'lik Klrenznkns I'umii ileutp .Mil, and

Intel Is Powell. ."IPi Irvliur st
llenrs l' Hill, IMS tlklshomi, nnl

innei !; nnie iiei i uxuuler st
Mllllitni i' .lis. VpIII I lit.' Mlfniu st. and

Itulh tlreer "i I' tie I nn.ej st
Mitmuel iaron .t.ljl. Ilouell st ntul Jeun

etle M Hiiitnle .I1J"1 lluncll st
John I. M enter IJ'i N .HI st and )lr- -

Lnrrt K I'onrail 12 V 111 st
Pr.nk II 11 1U rhsinliersl urx. Pi and

Nettle II l.oiur t'hsmlMrsluirir P.t

Mtanriile vi.n V t.l'h si
Cintii. I n.llmlr 111 liiillm nl un.l tnnnl.' .....-- ' """ "'
inV--

V itVu.'r ,?rB,ir'!j!.v! ivrnoi, .. ,!
iMtth It lii. ion jiim reriiiui st

IVIIIlHin H Caripr 7mi Mailinn me un.l
lullii .Heiiiip ttlanil. int. . ...

A - ti,' - --
. -

t

il

tnriiikon .'i.in t rer.j si
Irimk "1 W i inn ninii )hur Mil ami

ll.lpn l.rnon I2J .'..lit si

HERE IS AN

,.niY

your
belief. make
will do it. Tho not be

tire

v' J't

Jawe,.w,VrTlA7?n
. Ten sit (lsllaulisr.l,nM9.fii
"imnni iibuki, Jmu Island!,'

tuirou ,ai tvsiiao. si, j. .Henrv llums J'7 H, Hsrshnw si., nnd 1llelp 10.17 I'arnpntpp t. . 1
Iln turns, isai liristui t.. nnd Allnntel

iioiTsrii, isto iiristnl ST
Henri' llptree. 4is V ntk t

Hnillh "AM ltlmr lrrsee. v'5
'".."T! he".1sy Harlen St.. nnd tttl

tit .iiour" P'. Sijllenjsniln Nov innn, 312s 1 !., and Milt
pi." f sitlPnrite II I'.sliliolin. HIT V ll. II .'J

Kmnn It fill )tnoe st
Wttllitm vjilloti, urn N' tpurlen sirKittle Herri'. 1ISIX flriten st

ssxil topinr it. and Be1
tlreenl.er lln N. 7lh ..

Mux Mnskntr 'JilH s 1 si nlul M
unn r.oinni'iTi, Alii .Mix nier-sln- ain.f)tose. A CeMf-- ll ?"! N tVo.lsloeU M
unil Noru K Kiet ?no m mill . ?

Mlchiei Ii Hhps 1710 Oreor nio and tflu"rnp Ktiprnr are
"1 Oonfortn, Itt H'miison st an

Phllomenil Tprraeeln, nt-- 't Vine st,
John It ttehaef. r 1 1 II J N' sM St. and Edtt

i. nroun .ui rp . in "I
Wllllsm "ruxton. I"is Wehsler st., i

rielther IH'.I S Pnnerofl al .'
Hli'liu Hutu i. r'I'l Itlslnir Sun live,, an

usrv iiriimi, .hi iti!nr un ate, r
h K a"07 Xenilve st . slid All

. M Hehwtierer. 1.113 K. Ilerk st 1
iirrnur,i mmi t.t . Estistrvr...r -- ...i iiiiiiiir fi fvW.toseph Ilosenlhnl. st Tlleklnso'i st , and Of,

i.sinir uesspiiTinn .is ,n, .in st. scsj
j-- :

USK WOOD KOR FUEL flWASIIINDTON. Dec 13. 1'atrlotltS A?$
iltlrens hnte organized companies to en'-vsi-

courage the Use of wood Thn aiaraan
tompaii) I cinltallceil nt J1B00 andiA,V
profit oter C per tent will bo "tf--

the Ited Ci o,s if&k
Wood Is being purchased at II ,:
a.. I .In Ha ..! nai.t rflnlU.t t. a. t.Jas.lSlrum ncii vi tint) ci.iii'ti (, nuuui f(i

IS 50 for lire wood and JC.50 for
. wood are urged In get fire xiood i
. ,, cut ,1(.r htoto lengths. Bcedhjtjjt'.... ,. i .t, ,.,i , i,t,ln.a h i,...n.u... ..... . w -- ......- -- rf .ISSle IllUmSl.ltl ll-- t SI llll'I lillS.viui,

t
i

t

thlnhlnc groies near towns and cuuinni t iiW,i1,,i SXM ,Ji
e-s- u. Si i .J

You have shop experience
You have technical training
You are ambitious
You desire to develop in Sales Work
sniil tour tiiallflratliin and phntogrnpli to

iNiii'sriu.vi. iii:kimis division
HYATT ROLLER BEARING CO., Newark, N. J.

lntrrUeu will he grunted at n lintr. In Philadelphia,

- M. ... .. ., .., . . ., .., . ... .,... .,.:": ja'

yyPj)-- ) ti:iini mini ii n iiiinriiiiiiii JMiiiitiitiiiiriijiiiiiii in miii gCT:L--,g-
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THE OF RUBBER

l
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Model Your
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Car
beyond your present
this tiro order,
excessive. will
made.
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NEW TIRE FACTORY THE PEARCE CORPORATION, 81ST AND STREETS

BestAutomobile inJjVorldAreMade in Philadelphia

PEARCE TIRES
Guaranteed Blow-Ou-t Proof

of

possessed

gtcat

......

dciotcd

Tires, shows that users Pcarcc Tires have
had a much smaller percentage tiro trouble
than the uers any other tires. "Pearce
Tires are the Best in the World" is therefore
the only claim the makers of Pearce Tires can
logically make.

THE PEARCE RUBBER CORPORA TION
Is a Substantial, Permanent Concern

the
the

tiio

tho

was

tho

Hills

3te

of
of

of

capacity night and day, an ever increasing pres.
sure of orders. The neiv factory nt Met and ClearfieldSt rets is the outcome of roiidi'fioii. This factory
was bought for caslt out of the profits on Pearce Tires.

G The capacity of the new plant is 1,000 tires per day
with the ability toncrcase to 5,000 tires per day. Quo-
tation of these facts is all that is necessary to prove
thut Pearce Tires hare made good.

(L A tire with longer life and a guarantee against '
blow-ou- ts is a tire that every motorist wants. It
stands alone in a field heretofore unoccupied. Tho fea-tur-

which give this tire its longer life and insur-
ance against blow-out- s ate patented features and do not
exist in any other tires.

and of
crease motoring satisfaction

If it is necessary to
cost will

the best investment you ever

Charles

Btiiers

with

Good, Live Representatives Wanted in Each Comity of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

Pearce Rubber Corporation Sate2Si2S S;Sist
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